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fa. L.W. Moor, of Fayette County.
...iMi-I- ki niRrainr:

In. IT. H. Burgei, of Guadalupe Oo.
BarBBIUBTATIVBS 1T DHTBIOr:

HeOshoe. of Hays Co.
J".'Jr.I,.IllUon. of Caldwell Co.

. mamm Htn nnftin

l, i.Teicbmueller. Presiding Judge, LsQ range

l.tHondevi Id Mroh nd September. Hey

miliae three weeks.

M. I. Kose, Judgs County Court,
i.. a . p. . OnoDtr Clerk.
Am. I- - Peel. District Clork.
I.B. McBrlde, Count Attorney.
J.I. DitIi. Sheriff,
in iaIi.u. flaunt Treasurer.
.I.Vertieu, Aueiisr.

Otto drool. Hsrveyor.
T. it. ronmarn. Commissioner Proolnor so, i.
J. W. Thorn, " '
b. i. wimiu. " ,.,;1. J. Inltk. initio of tb Peooo Precinct" "I. W. B.DU.
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Hif, AigMt and XoTombor.
Jn.n.. ..... 1 List Monday In
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L..IbIb Mill.
4 4th Itnrdf Drlpptog iprlog.

. b rtk..i.. nM.k. P. J. C
Imlt'h, Don HofhoJnB sod Wm.OlBMU,
tiuud. nd fAiivAr.' n. P. Hanklns.
SsrehBl J. M, Turnar.

raa CemmUiloner -- K. T. ChsBUln.
Coiootl aaats tha flrst WodnotdBy In aaob moutn.
Pabllo lohool Truataai neat ant Tuesday in aacb

'nth at tao Maror's aaa
CIIIIHCnEH.

tt. Prssoblng at tbe Ifathodlat Cbursh
gBlKf at 11 a. m. and p. n. kar. 1.

''far. Banday sebooi at aw a. m.
. J'oe. Baparlntendent. Teacher, meet- -

- 4. Prof. . I. Prltehatl. laader. Toons;
I . atla, Tuaeday, 0 p. m. Pryartnet-- .

' iaday. p. Berrloa for tba Ladles
Dri" tTm. Woutan's Aid Boolaty, Thursday,

li sa's MlHloasry Hootaiy, tha riret
ill ' tha awstti, A p. m. Singing, Sunday,
i ,: '., -

. rTIIT Barvlees la lb Baptlat Chareb erary
Ji.J. Sunday Sobool at m Preacblsg at

si. sod 8 p n. Prayer maetlog arery Thura-yrtnlng- at

8 o'alook. Seats are free, erery-- ,
bed U Inrlted to attend all the larvices.

M. O. Ksllks, A. 11. Paetor.
PRISBTTBB1 AH. Barvteae Sod and dtb Sundays
uh montb. Rst.S. 1. MoMorray.psitor. Sunday

Bcboel every Sabbath at :30 s. m. Prarer Neat-U- f
arary Thursday at f :30 p, m. All ara lurltad

SttSBd,
CBSUTIAU. Xo regular patlor at present,

iatsay school st a. si. A cordial Invitation
to all.

PIIOTBUAVTBPISCOPAL.-B- e. Oliver Wilson
tutor. Servlcet tba let and rd Sundays la saeb
Beats. Sunday aohoel every Sunday.

CATBOUO, servlses 4th Sunday la aaabnuoth.
V. Puker Salta Paster.
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Marcos Free Press,

TO ADTERTISERS.

The Free Pri as a AdrerllHlnv
Medium.

Tb Fbbs Pbbss Is a Issdlsg local aewepapar, Iba
bait advertising medium, and has tbs beat printing
office between Alalia and Baa Antonio. It elrou
late) oontlderably Rortlias wall as South. A live
pspar, devoted to tbo development sod progress of
llieoouutry, JcBe-aonl- Democralls In polities.

Tba Faaa Pssia hss been publlibad by Its p retool
proprietor for slxteea years. It Is wall aetabtUhed,
and gaining steadily la pabllo favor. Bpeolal at-
tention It called lo tbo oaiBtcrss of Its elrculslloa.
It goes among tbo beet slses well-to-- do fanner.
and buelness men. la this reaped II has is .ana- -

ion m Ta grave. Writs far advertising rates.
WHAT GEO. p. ROW KM. A 00. SAT.

Tha wrll-kno- advertltlag aency of tie. P,
Rowell at Co , of Sew fork City, bars ttued an an
nual Newspaper Directory for over thirty years,
and tliaaa publication have been generally reoog.
nlied ss sutborlty as t tbo matter newnpapsr elr
culslloa. In 'he regular Ileus of tbo Dtreotory they
hava no ud.d all the aewepapsrs published In tbs
United Btsus and Canada, Recently, however.
tbey bars leeued a eondeneed lUt. It gives 'only
TDK BEST aesspaptrs as advertising uedlums,
and hence Is practically better, becaueo more eoo- -
venlent, thaa their larger Directory, Peur-flftb- s of

tbe newepspers of tbo United Slates are practically
'counted ont" by Intelligent advertlaers. who only

wsnt to know tbo rr. Benco tbs value of tbe
work under notice. ThepuMlehera In tbe preface
wall say) "II tlfts the west from tb chaff. It di
rect Iba attention of an adrcrtlier toward papere
wblcb be should and ought to one, and tendi to In

tercept s portion of that patronage which goos to
publications which eoit greatly In excels of any
powsr to benefit which they poiieu. It takei tha
general ground that lbs bast li ths cheapen."

ffa need icarcely ssy that on this plan tbs Pass
Pubis Is given bj this book (see pegs 1M) si ths
advertising medium of San Marcoi and Hays county
It being t'',only out oHjfht Hit. We reipactfully
Invite tbe attention of adrertliert, both at horns and
abroad, to this fsot.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

HACKEES.
LOVElt NATIONAL BANK OP SAN

VJT Marcos, North Bide rlaza.

TJUKST NATIONAL BANK of San Mar
Aj coh. Southeast Corner Plaza.

JEWELRY AND MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.

EO. W. KNIGHT, near South-we- stG corner Flnzn.

DENTISTS.

DB. J. H. COMBS, Judge Wood's New
Building, upstairs.

DRUGGISTS.

TDAYNOLDS & DANIEL, North side
JLii flaza.

DRY GOODJ & GROCERIES.

T. TALBOT, Next door to First
National Batik.

& JOHNSON, Northwest cor.
JOHNSON

"pvAILEY & BRO., Southwest Corner
Jy Plaza.

GROCERIES.
W.LEAVELL, South side Publio PlazaR

rpHOMAS TAfLOU East Side Plaza.

JJABDY & CO., North side Plaza

WA TCUMAKERS & JE WELERS.

H. BOBBINS, North side Plaza.w.
GROCERIES & HARDWARE.

M. GIESEN, Month side plaza.

MILLINERY.

MB9, RICHARDSON, nearly opposite
Nance's Furniture More.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

B. PORTER, North Side the Square.J.
DRS. J. H. AND J. W. COMBS,

WzM

OFFICEi North Side Public Square,
Una Morco. --- --- Teins

C. C. MEAD.
Suecmuor As XI. CkrittlM at Co.

Dmalmrin

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

LUMBER
and Shingles.

SAN MAECOS, - - - TEXAS.
imf

Isaac H. Julian,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

j

!

SAX MA11C0S, - - TEXAS.
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BROKEN OUT!

How often do we see this on the faces
of children and, alas, of people who other
wise are healthy? "What causes M Bad
Blood, The thought Is terrible; the
trouble Is worse. No ordinary help can
remove it It requires something an.
usual. Do not take cheaD aarsaDarilias
or blood puriflera. You must have aomo- -
tning mat nas proven its power in ootn
Europe and America. General Wheat- -
croft Nelson, of London, says: "Mr
experience in the English army, as well
as In America, convinces me that nothing
to thoroughly purifies the blood, or adds
to the health, vigor and life, as Dr.
Acker's English Blood Elixir."

This grand Elixir is sold by druggieta
in all parts of America. It u a good,
pure, honest medioiae. Try it to-da- y.

EC. BAILEY,
HEALER IN

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

Disraijiss.
CALL AND SEE THE

MLTrATmOPTO EAR FRAMES,

The best Folding Frame ever made.

CHINESE STRAW MATTING

From the cheapest to the best grade.

CHAS. SINZ,
Contractor

and Builder,
SAN MARCOS, TEX.

llakei out Flani and Specification! sud Bxaoniei
tbe work. May bo found at the Lumberyard of

G. Mead, near painter depot. roylGtf

If You Elm
CONSUMPTION COUCH OR COLO

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh

Or amy DUmnmt whars thu Throat and Lungm
mrm Xnflmmed, laeh of Strength or Km
tmtr, you can be relieved and Cured bp

SCOTT'S
EiVlULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE A8 MILK.
Atkfar Brotl't EmuJtlon, and let no eav

planation or motlHtation indue evw

aeeept a swbefffufo.

Sold by all Drugglsta,
SCOTT A BOWNE.Chemleta, N.Y.

Our Clubbing List for 1890.
Wa ara prepared to olub tbe FREE PBEdS to new

or renewing subsorlbers wllb the following publi-

cations st tbe ratal spsciBsd below. If ordered at tbs
tame tints with our psper. In tbe Oral eolumn we

give tbe regulsr of pries each publication ilugly

In ths seeond tba prloeoftbe satneiud tbe Faaa

Pain together.
With the

Bloglr. Free Preii

a n .tin StateamaB 11 00 f 1 10
Oal'eitoB Bews . I 2a a m
5. T. Weekly nona . 1 00 a 3o
St. Looll Bepublle . 1 00 a to
H. T. Ledger ... a eo 3 30
New Orleana Times Democrat. 1 &s 1 ftt
Louisville Courier Journal 1 oo a

Cincinnati Knooi-- er . 1 IS a w
Blandard.N.T. (Usury Get rg) . S so 3 64
Texas Slftlngs .. 4 00 a m
Farm and Kaneb . 1 eo a oe

Detrelt Free I'reee . 1 e a lo
Satarday Evening Pest .. I CO 3 BO

I IIK Uliervar .. I 16 a to
Atlanta Coaitltutloa . I SB a o

AnerieeB Asrlculturlit .... . 1 SO 1 so
BeieallSe Amencaa .. S BS 4 00

Centnry BTagaslae--. .. 4 oe t to
l. Klcbolas ,. s ee 4 OS

Harper's leaBg People .. 1 M 1 75

Tenth's Ceaipanioa .. 1 T 3 TS

itlsBtie Moaibly - .. 4 ee 4 SB

Lipplneott'e ktMaliae .. a oe ' 3 SB

Falaetlc MagailBa . so 5 ft
pbreaaleetcal Journal .. l an
Pteereea'a Magaita .. BB a bb

Pepalar Balance Hoatbt ... . S BO 4 IB

Owd HauiBptBg ,. a se 3 4B

Barpar'slioatkly ,. 4 BB 5 IB

Weakly . 4 SB 4 BS

Baser . 4 BB 4 BB

(Mley's Udy'sBeak .. a ob s is
Smi'i Masiitee .. 1 ee 1 3B

hmhmi'i Haatbly . a ea 3 OB

Ba'ln'e kTagasia .. 1 B 1 30

:Mtn De.a a ee 3 S

Am 1 Hlle Oaa . . I to 1 BB

IB I mm
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From ths Saturday Evening Post.
Better than them All.

A moderate ibare of wealth Is good
To oheer na on our way,

For it has oftrQtimst the power
To make Deoember May;

And so is beauty, so is health,
Or geotua at onr eitlli

Bat a bappy.hnpefnl, loving heart
Is better thaa them all.

A heart that gathers hope and faith
From svery springing flnwtr;

That smiles alike at winter itoim
An J gautle summer shower;

Tint b!e wet Qod for every good;
Or whether great or small;

Ob! a happy, hopoful, loving heart
Ia better than tbetn alL

'Tie well to hold the wand of power
Or wear an honored name,

And blush to hoar tbe inivhly world
Re echo with our fame;

Tin well if on onr path the smiles
Of kings and nobles fall;

Bnt to liuve a happy, limiting heart
Is better than them all.

A heart that with the mnsle notes
Of amnio is beguiled;

A heart that loves the pleasant face
Or every little child;

That riideth weakness in distress;
And heae ih dnty'it cull;

Obi suoh a loving, human heart
Ia better than them all.

THE CHEMISTS STORY.

I nm a chemist I am the ocenpnnt ol
this refionriiblo end important position
iu the medical collego of P ,

It was about 1 o'clock on a stormy
evening that I bade good night to my
student, Tom Richards, at the door ot
my laboratory, at the south end of the
college buildings.

Tom wua very anxious to know what
would keep me np after 13 o clock, so I
told him I was about to commeuco an-
alyzing tha stomach of a Mrs. Johnsou,
whose husband lay in P jail, just
across the road from tho college, on sus-
picion that ho was the murderer.

As Tom wns passing out of tho college
yard throngh tho gate, Ins head turned,
and bidding me good night, lie brushed
against a man standing with his buck to
tao college aud hia face to the prison.
The street lamp showed mo thut the;
man whs in police uniform.

my laboratory I took
down a gliws jar from the nhclf and sat
down behind my sink to examine it. An
hour had passed since the departure vf
young Richards. I hud labored hurd to
discover traces of the poison in all thi3,
but had been unsuccessful. Joo John-
son, the suspected man, had been a stu
dent of mine a few years before. 1

thought him a good hearted, intelligent
fellow, only a little wild, aud really bo-g:-

to hopo that ho might prove inno-
cent, when, among the macerated food,
I come upon u small, infinitesimal white
grain. By cureful manipulation and the
uso of my magnifying gloss I managed
to get this upon a piece of smoked gloss
and examined it.

I was then certain I had discovered ar-
senic, but to make assurance doubly sure
I determined to apply a well known teat
for that poison.

"Yes," I exclaimed, as I saw tho fatal
blazon, "Joo Johnbou is tho murderer of
his wife I With tho evidence of that
mark to back mo no power can save
him."

"Do yon really think so?" said a calm
voice behind mo.

I turned quickly and discovered a tall
Lank policeman, having red, watery eyes,
standing at my office door and sinring
in. His body looked as if it had been
rolled out long before his hands like a
molasses candy stick. He hod no ex-

pression at all in his face, and his police-

man's hat was so largo that it threatened
to settle down on his shoulders. His uni-

form reassured me and I addressed him
with some impatience.

"My friend, I suppose I aia wanted to
utteml an inquest, or what is your pur-
pose?"

I was police surgeon as well as coroner.
"Don't bother, professor; the man ain't

dead yet. but they say he will be before
morning."

"Wluit's tho matter with himr
"Brain disorder, I mean something

wronir here."
I touched my forehead, and so did he

as ho said: "Ay, as I thought Fd drop in
and tell you if you were going to the
station to take a look and
see if it is post mortem or nut. Besides
I wanted to see whore I could always
find you in case of need."

I bowed, and attributed his visit to a
feelinz of curiosity. He sat on the sink.
and while his ryes wandered about like
one who felt himself called upon to say
something, he said:

"Professor, there has been an accident
this afternoon terrible, too."

"What was iK"
"Nitro glycerine explosion tip in the

iron mills a hundred fellow mortals
busted."

"Sad.""
"Affecting, very." Here he rubbed

his mouth with the 1ack of his hand.
"Profewor, what is that nitro glycerine?"

"It'a a very dangerous article," I an-

swered, happy to display my knowledge.
"It lias nearly twice the destructiveness
of gunpowder, but, unlike it, docs not
explode mt the application of heat A
red hot coal dmppl into it will not ex-

plode it It will freeze. It is yellow and
greasy-- "

"Von don't man to say so," aaid the
ofHcr. intTTuiHng me in diagrwble
tones in the middle of a choir extract
from one of try lertnrv. "Why, but
yon havvn't toll me how it goes off. If
tb fire wen t burst it, what In (heia
wiiir

I t.H Mr if it wer ;rwd, cc acy-thin- e;

fell on it it would expire.
"Plare it on-I- t tbe cruW of a HJer

mm !r-:k-e it with a hamiaT, let a
weixht fa rm it from a bfcf

"Yr sai l tbe tas-n- . "atid that rows j

its TolcariT, doe it-"-" j

"I Bxppo jTuf'wor. that er eaaj
would make a rairbty ig if al-- ,

Viw1 to errjlode here mVt at W 1

' "It would blow the entire buildins- - to
atoms," Bald l.Yesuttilug tbe analysis ot
Mrs. Johnson's stomach.

"No'f" I heard the policeman remark
in deliberate Yankee tones, "you don't
Bar so?"

The next moment I lay on my back, a
gag In my mouta, yrrtWy trigntened
and sick at heart Over me stood the
policeman and the first thing that funo
tionary did waa looking me straight in
the face to take off his nose. He then
rid himself of his eyebrows, hair and
cap, and became a determined looking
fellow, with the eyes of a flend and the
nose of a Roman.

"So you think," aaid the metamor-
phosed, in the tones of a gentleman,
"that nothing can save Je Johnson
from the rope? Poor follow! It dore
look like ltt But my dear professor, Joe
Johnson is fortunate enough to have in
mo a dovoted friend as well as brother.
I have undertaken to save him, and he
shall be saved. In order to accomplish
this end it will be necessary to remove
from tho face of tlie earth not only ths
stomach of his miserable wifo yonder,
bnt also, my dear professor I am sorry
to be obliged to say it, for I believe you
were my brother's teacher and friend
yourself as well." I saw that he was in
deadly earnest

"Your death must apparently result
from accident ut least so it must seem
to the authorities. My brother is in jsil
and they will not suspect him, and they
certainly will not suspect me."

What terrible deed waa in this "brain
hatching was ho going to murder me?
Was it myself who was to hang, instead
of Johnson?

No; yes. He placed the line pulley
like over an arm of alianging chandelier.
This was altogether too slight a support
even for one of my tender frame. It was
not to be hanging, then. Under the
weight on tho floor he placed a can of
nitro-glycerin- o; I recognized tho yellow
string; it was a fuse, aud it would burn
in sixty minutes. It would run across
the marble Blab; there was no hope of
igniting any substance that would warn
my friends.

"Do you begin to see through it?"
asked Joe Johnson's brother.

I believe I cursed him with my eyes.
I could only breathe through my nos
trils, and great veins were swelling and
growing hot in my forehoad. Drawing
a match from his pocket he lighted and
applied it to the fnse; that little tyrant
that gavo a mau an hour to live, to kui
him at the end of it that littlo irre-

sponsible teiTor that, less merciful than
Providence, told a mau the second he
was to die, if fright and horror spared
him to himself. Slowly tbe flames cropt
snake like around the twine.

"In one hour," said the prisoner's
brother, "yon will bo in hoavon or hell.
I will watch with you for half an hour,
and tho ether half you will spend alone."

Ho sat down some minutes in a chair
watching the flume. Then he arose and
took a piece of porcelain, with tho mur-

derer's name thereon, from the table,
and shook his hood gloomily.

"I nin chemist enough to know it is
arsenic." ho said. "Yes, tliose bright,
metallic eyes, a betrayal of the guilty I

Science, thou wouldst kill my brother
thou shalt save him. Let mo see in
whose hands thou art the most power
ful."

Tho half hour wore slowly away. Oh,
heavens! What agony did I suffer I Not
for myself, but for my child. The fuse
burned on on. The half hour is np.
The brother of the murderer rises to go.
Joy.

"Commit your soul to God's keeping,"
he said. "You hold tho evidence of my
brother's guilt nothing can save ypx.

now."
With that he turned to take his hat

from off the table covered with the
crimson cloth beneath which hid my
priceless boy. Something attracted his
attention. Ho held out his bauds and
reached forward. I thought he had dis-

covered my boy. No; ho was lifting
something in either hand the wires of
the electric battery. In another instant
iny boy had leaped from under tho table,
and was turning the crank fast and furi-

ously.
The murderer's brother was in the

power of my boy. He could not drop
tho wires; he was holplesx. ' How my
boy cried for help! The old college rang I

with his voico. Tho prisoner 8 brother
added his voice to my boy's in his agony.
In an instant a great length burned
away. It would just Inst five minutes
and no more.

"Father!" shouted my boy, "if no a
sistnneo comes this villain must die with
its. I dure not free hi in. Hclpl help!
help!"

Alas! I could not answer him.
Thank God! But some one else did.

The fu.se is burned up. The rope is on
fire the nitro glycerinct The door
opens; Tom Richards, on a midnight
visit to the sick, has heard the cry; bs
comprehends all; seizes the ran in his
Laud, ths weight denreuds indeed, but
not on the death dealing oil. No; down
it goes through the office floor down,
down, like aa evil spirit to give back a
dull metallic echo from tbe stones of the
cellar beneath.

We are saved.
Joe Johnnon, the prisoner, was hanged,

but his brother remains unpunished by
th law, for he stabbed himself with a
knife and thus escaped tbe hangman's
rope. IL IL in Atlanta Ccnstitntiou.

Tie Fire R-- ra TratUnar.
Th first public boc race in America

was trotted in 1 SI 9 in New York. It
'

had been aaarrb-- d that there was not a
horse in th country which cvnld trot a
mil in thr DiinuW. Ma. William
Jones, of Long Uand. and CoL DoavLof
Maryland, soataoned tbe ofapraitioa aad
brocght ont th korwi Boston Kba
which won th race. His time is aivra
a just thr minabna. Prertoas I this, ;

bowrrec la Jan. 1J th bora Tea-- .
ke is to have trotted at Har-V-

X. Y , ia Zi oo a i rt trark. and
Boston Horn is rrd;!l with kar!r.g
bqsAs a btu at r"Bjla-H;ii- a ia 1MB ia
2 Detroit Free Prees,

saw mm.
nfllWSlaetUrAt

Our Mr. Walter Denny haa just left for tbe eastern markets; to purchase
Fall Stock, and in order to make room for same, we will for tbe next 60
days Bell at

Greatly Reduced Rates for Cash.
We are no Mount Blanco, Brafrndocio Cheap John Outfit, bnt will sell '

yoa good goods At prices that

DEFY COMPETITION!

SUIXIE3

Clark's 0. N. T. Spool cotton, at 45o per dozen.
"Fruit of the Loom" Domestic, at lOo.
Quilting: Calico, 25 yards for $1.00.
Gents' Shoes on tbo bargain tablo at cost.
Some Qoods in all Departments at cont.
12 yards Pacific Lawn for $100.

We keep constantly on band a nice line of Joan Punts, Overalls, Work
Sbirta and Clothing to please all. Come and secure bargains.

DENNY BROS. & DENNY.
SAN MARCOS, T-H-

X.

A Dap Cong re in.
After the house adjourned Congress

man Bidden, of New York, brought the
gavel down with great dignity and call-

ed tho pages to order, writes Amos J.
Cummings. A page three feet high
moved that the house go into committee
of the whole on tho state of the Union
for the consideration of a bill inoroasing
the salaries of the employes of tho honso.
Bolden put tho question with the most
profound gravity and it wos carried.
Thereupon the geniul congressman call-

ed the smallest page ou tho floor to tho
chair, retired to his seat and enjoyed the
fun for nn hour or more.

Then a tow headed page moved that
the committee rise and report tho bill
favorably to the house, Tho motion
was carried, and Mr. Boldon again re-

sumed the chair. The three foot pago
descended tho stops and appeared at the
bar. lie reported the proceedings of the
committee with precision and dispatch.
Thon the previous question was ordered,
the bill received its third reading and
was put upon its final pasnage. It was
carried. Tho little page gravely moved
to reconsider it and lay that motion upon
the ttblo. "There being no objeotiou,"
said Bolden, "it is bo orderod." Young
Dean Hulford, a nephow of Whistling
Elijah, then moved that the houso ad-

journ. This was carried, and Mr. Bel-de- n

gave the dosk a parting whack and
received the congratulations of tho pages.

Cleopatra, at the Fair.
A citizen of Alexandria, Egypt, named

Alexander Tugliaferro, has written to
the World's fair mauagomont inclosing
a photograph of a sarcophagus, which he
believes and claims to bo that of Cleo-
patra. Ho says it was recently discov-

ered in Cesar's camp, near Alexandria.
After paying the Egyptian government
its dues the writer says ho sold it to a
friend for speculation. When tho sar-

cophagus was openod the contents fell in
ashes with the exception of the skeleton,
which is still preserved. Mr. Tagliaforro
says he is prompted to negotiate with
tbe exposition authorities from notices
which he has seen in newspapers of the
United States announcing that the khe-di- ve

of Egypt has been asked by the di
rectors of the exposition for the mummy
of Rameees. He begs to offer for sale
this sarcophagus and skeleton for tho
sum of 13,000 sterling on the spot, the
inference being thut the purchaser will
be required to pay freight. In explain-
ing the features of tills tomb be states
that tlie five faces on throe sides are posi-

tively the images of Cleopatra. Chicago
MuiL

How ta Keep Flh When Caught.
The angler should Uko care of his fish

after ho has caught them. It is discredit-
able to fetch back a lot of sun and wind
dried fish, all curled np and stiff. Put a
handful of gram or ferns in the bottom
of the creel aud kill the fish as soon as
caught by hitting them a sharp blow on
the back of the head. If th weather is
hot clean the morning's catch at noon,
and every few hours dip the creel in the
stream. The best way to keep fih to
take home is as follow: Clean them
thoroughly, taking care to remove tho
gills and the blood under the backbone,
wip dry inside and ont, but do not wash
them; pprinkl them inside with black
pepper; but on no account nm salt
Park in cool, fresh grass and keep them
in the shade. If in is Band it should be
put ia a tin can, or at Lrsxt at th bottom
of the ctvL for it spoils tb flavor of
fish to have them soaking in water.
Forett and Strram.

Pell a naadrad rev.
W9rr.owat the beginning rf that

u ot the rear wlnui eot-U'u- tj to
mountain tourists sr nnfjrtunately not
ot Tir onrrirrnre. Our Wmna eTe-epoo- d

Tit I. l rr.phs tat a ymng se

1 V..0 R-- i with ten enra- -

panio-ia- . Afi vi'-v-ir.- tb s;n4i-- l

ait:ri-- e b Im yrrj riTi, altboncb
writHat a jn rS've-- l t drT 1 oa
the p of tbe At aer-or-

i.ao tl 1"c it may) by crauu
of 11 o, a;-- l at oas t fie

las mi-- J hia f ajl f U a
ot one bavdrM ft. H was

kuW oa Use tocA. J Ju Stvs.
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War KaRle's Btony Glare.
There is great excitoment nniong the

Klckapoos over the discovery of a petri-
fied boly itupposed to be that of War
Kaglo, a leading chief of tho tribe who
died mitnv vears aoro. shortly after tho
lit..la tvnrn v T.ttunj
of the remains being deposited in the
ground in a coflln they wore placed in
an upright position in a larga hollow
ireo, there lo await the coming of the
happy hunting days, as the Indians o.

During the rago of a fierce forest
firo tho tmnk of the tree was consumed
by tho flame. A party of Indians who
were passing through the woods stopped
to light their pipes, when tho image of
an Indian warrior, with tomahawk in
hand, was discovered underneath the
ashes of the burning tree.

The scciio which followed Is described
as being met remarkable. The Indians
were scared ro badly that thoy lost all
self control and a regular panic ensued,
the Indians rushing madly through tho
woods and yelling ut the top of their '

voices. As soon as word could bo
to the remaining members of

tho tribe, some 300 in numlwr, a hurried
consultation was held, at which it was
decided that tho reservation should be .

immediately abaudoned.
Luokily some of the more civilized

members of the tribe had influence
enough to allay the fooling of fear, and
the plan of desertion was not carried
out The place of fright was visited
later in the day, when sure enough the
petilflod body of War Eagle was

and placed upon exhibition.
The petrification was perfect. The

war costume wns as natural as lifo, there
"being a parfoct imprint on tho stone of
both gun aud tomahawk, which were
buried alongside the body. The peculiar
formation of stone presents an imposing
appearance, and, but for tho occasional
creases caused by insects, would be clear
of any imperfections.

A largo, hollow oak was selocted, the
top sawed oft about fourteen feet from
tho ground, and the petrified body
placed upright therein, to remain for
ever. A two inch pine slab bearing tlie
following inscription marks the petrified
remains of this tribe's greatest warrior i

"War Eaglo, great fighter, turned into
rock. Indians afraid Great Bplrit Let

, him sleep on his beauty forever, Oor(i

bt Jjouis uiodo Democrat

A Walking ttaaefMtlea.
A gentleman whose naine should box

handed down to perspiring posterity aa
the greatest benefactor of the summer of
1800 walked down Broadway at the
hottest hour of the hottest day last week,
lie waa only a tramp, and an awful
specimen of his kind at that, but he
wore a heavy hooded ulster, buttoned
from his chin to his toes, with such a
delightful air of ease and comfort that
be sent a grateful chill, worth at loast
twenty-fiv- e oeuU to each recipient, down
the spines of fully 10.000 swelled po.
destrians. New York Times.

Brals Ca-g-hl Mappta.
P. O. Sullivan, who lives about six

inllea above the junction of the MiddU
and South Fork of Boios, oo th former,
killed black bear with a knife. Ha
had followed th bear for several mil's.
It lay down beaids a rock, and Sullivan,
crept np to it and plunged a big knife
Into a vital part Genrg Alexander,
who is a neighbor, and saw th bear',
wber it was dead, was ia th city and
related the story. It was very large and;
would weigh 900 pounds. Bote (Idahoj
SUtcaanaa.

A painter arrested ta Uteh&eU. Coon..
whiWat work, walked along quietly for

few minutes, whew fas) Boddeaily turned
and dashed his paint LrmOi into th
sheriffs erev He tVa eacarw-- L Tba
sheriff ia badly injured.

-T- .t-n I Care Skla INae "
KtaM'ly srrr "Aware a toa.l." Vo

atonal sadiciB twjwvrwH. Ceweej trtf-r-,
czeaao. Men. ail araptM sea las fare

baexls. Boa Am, team tb mkm A

whit aa4 Ln)Uy. lie grrat ba) af 4
ct r Xim txaers are j si nm hj Jfvi,.v. rn: Jrrc.ti frj T2'm


